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Technical Skills
-Native iOS Development (Objective-C and Swift)
-7+ years of mobile application development experience

LANGUAGES
Spanish
English

Education
-Bachelor's Degree in Computer
Engineering
-Cisco Certified Network
Associate
-Digital Marketing and Facebook
Advertising

-From iOS 4.3 to iOS 11(beta)
-Adobe Photoshop/Fireworks and Sketch3.
-App Store and In-House Distribution process.

Mobile Skills:
Cocoapods | Carthage

Google Analytics - MixPanel Ad Networks

Agile - Scrum - Mockups Estimation

Fabric | Crashlytics

HealthKit - Beacons - Location

Github - Bitbucket - SVN Conflicts solver

Core Data - SQLite - Realm

3D Touch - App Extensions - AV Social SDKs - Facebook Foundation
Twitter Integrations

Firebase - Backendless

Storyboards and Xibs

Image Recognition SDKs

XML - JSON - REST - APIs

AFNetworking - Alamofire

Camera - GPS - Gyroscope
- Bluetooth

OTHER SKILLS

JAVA - ASP.Net - C# HTML/
CSS/JS - Windows Mobile Wordpress - Arduino Digital Marketing

Push Notifications - Pushwoosh Arduino - RaspberryP - Urbanairship - Onesignal
Beacons interaction with iOS

Continues Integration TDD

Experience
Senior iOS Developer - Gorilla Logic - October 2016 - Present
Responsible for the design and building of apps for the iOS platform, work closely with the UI/UX design team to
ensure feasibility of implementation of designs, build reusable code and libraries for future use, optimize application for
maximum speed and scalability for the Medical Market
Mobile Technical Lead - Oryx Agency - January 2016 - August 2016
Responsible for the development of any custom applications that the company develops for mobile platforms.
Responsible for establishing common development tools, and frameworks/libraries that the group will use for
development as well as the quality of output produced by the group. Take the lead on establishing common application
architecture patterns, coding standards and documentation standards.
Senior iOS Developer - BlueBand Media - November 2015 - February 2016
Develop iOS Apps for iPhone/iPad for international Enterprises. Working side by side with the design team and the
management team to define the UI/UX and features and later doing the development of the Apps from scratch.
Senior iOS Developer - Prosoft - June 2015 - December 2015
Develop iOS Apps for iPhone/iPad for international Enterprises. Working side by side with the design team and the
management team to define the UI/UX and features and later doing the development of the Apps from scratch.

Freelance iOS Developer - Creative Cavemen - October 2015 - Present
Develop iOS Apps for iPhone/iPad for international Enterprises. Working side by side with the design team and the
management team to define the UI/UX and features and later doing the development of the Apps from scratch.
iOS Consultant - Alaia Consulting - December 2013 - June 2015
Develop iOS Apps for iPhone/iPad for international Enterprises. Communication with SAP® Systems using SMP. After
June 2013 started working as freelance for projects.
Senior iOS Creative Engineer - Prodigious Latin America - January 2013 - December 2013
Develop iOS Apps for iPhone/iPad for international Enterprises.
iOS Developer at Growth Acceleration Partners May 2012 - December 2012
Develop iOS Apps for iPhone/iPad for international Enterprises.
iOS and .Net Consultant at Seidor Consulting 2010 - April 2012
Design and develop iOS Apps for iPhone/iPad. Also develop .Net Applications with C# Web Services, ASP.Net pages,
Windows Mobile Applications for Hand Helds.

Apps Portfolio
Name: My VillageHealth
Client: DaVita (https://www.davita.com)
Description: Your source for health-management support, as a VillageHealth member, you can use this app to, contact

a VillageHealth nurse 24/7 via phone, video or chat, receive and track personalized health reminders, tasks and
resources directly from your nurse to your mobile device
Platform: iOS - iPhone
URL: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-villagehealth/id954612815?mt=8
Name: Insurance Management Team
Client: DaVita (https://www.davita.com)

Description: With the IMT App clinicians can get an updated list of patients currently in the clinic waiting for being

treated, adicional patients can get in touch with an Insurance counselor via the App and have a face to face conference
video call.
Platform: iOS - iPhone
URL: In-House Distribution
Name: Purolator
Client: Purolator (https://www.purolator.com)
Description: Purolator’s mobile app gives you increased visibility and control of your shipments, so you can better

take care of your business priorities. With the app, you can easily manage and track your shipments from any mobile
device anywhere, and anytime.
Platform: iOS - iPhone
URL: https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/purolator-mobile-app/id438701193?mt=8&l=en
Name: Club Med
Client: Club Med™ Resorts (https://www.clubmed.us)
Description: The pioneer of the all-inclusive vacation - Club Med iPad App, This application allows you to discover,

share, plan and book your ideal vacation
Platform: iOS - iPhone iPad

URL: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/club-med-resorts/id900913496?mt=8

Name: Bowflex® Max Trainer® 2
Client: Bowflex (http://www.bowflexinternational.com/bowflex-max-trainer-international/homepage.jsp)
Description: The Bowflex Max Trainer app is designed for your Max Trainer M5 or M7 and is a great tool to help on

your fitness journey as you watch the calories melt away. The Bowflex Max Trainer app also supports Apple’s Health
app.
Platform: iOS - iPhone
URL: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bowflex-max-trainer-2/id1066433013?mt=8
Name: Baker & McKenzie's Cross-Border Listings
Client: Baker McKenzie (http://www.bakermckenzie.com)
Description: Is a useful resource for investment bankers, CFOs, and compliance professionals, the application

provides information on requirements and procedures in the listing process for many different exchanges around the
world
Platform: iOS - iPhone iPad
URL: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/baker-mckenzies-cross-border/id563040887?mt=8
Name: Linemate
Client: Prosoft Nearshore (http://www.prosoftnearshore.com)
Description: Linemate is an all-inclusive solution designed to accurately record, verify and report draught line-

cleaning activity for beer distributors and contract line-cleaning services.
Platform: iOS - iPhone
URL: https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/linemate/id973309142?mt=8
Name: SAGE Mobile
Client: Quick Technologies Inc

Description: Search for promotional products on the go with SAGE Mobile. Perform product and supplier research,

access your client address book and project center, and plan your next industry trade show.
Platform: iOS - iPhone
URL: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sage-mobile/id434798966?mt=8
Name: SAGE Mobile
Client: Quick Technologies Inc (http://www.sageworld.com)

Description: Search for promotional products on the go with SAGE Mobile. Perform product and supplier research,

access your client address book and project center, and plan your next industry trade show.
Platform: iOS - iPhone
URL: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sage-mobile/id434798966?mt=8
Name: Golden Surveys
Client: Golden Foods (http://www.goldenfoods.com.mx)

Description: Survey App for the Golden Foods products. Employees can take surveys assigned by the department

managers to get feedback about the production, work conditions, or company feedback in general using text forms,
audios or video messages
Platform: iOS - iPhone
URL: In-House Distribution

Name: Medicus CEDIS
Client: Medicus, Aplicaciones Médicas Integrales (http://www.medicus.com.mx)
Description: This App manage several processes of the Enterprise like Inventory, Picking, Warehouse, manage

deliveries, materials.

Platform: iOS - iPad
URL: In-House Distribution
Name: Gas Station Manager
Client: Florida Ice and Farm Company (http://www.florida.co.cr)
Description: This Application manage a Private Gas Station, controlling multiple delivery stations and inventory of

different kinds of fuels, all this informations is sent/received from/to a SAP system
Platform: iOS - iPad
URL: In-House Distribution

Personal Hobbies
In my free time I like to listen to music while playing with Arduino and Raspberry P to build hardware solutions for my
house and connect them to my iPhone using HomeKit, Beacons or any online services that let me do so
CambioCR(iPhone): Is an App that let you track the current exchange rates for the main financial institutions in Costa Rica.
App Store: https://itunes.apple.com/es/app/cambiocr/id842628712?mt=8
Radio Malpais (iPhone): Is the main internet radio of Costa Rica, you can listen the broadcast right from you iPhone.
App Store: https://itunes.apple.com/es/app/radio-malpais-tu-estacion/id891543741?mt=8
Radio Reggae (iPhone): RWC is a Costa Rican internet radio focused on reggae music from around world, broadcasting 24/7
App Store: https://itunes.apple.com/es/app/radio-reggae-world-crew/id882345558?mt=8
Radio Urbano (iPhone): Radio Urbano is a Costa Rican FM radio.
App Store: https://itunes.apple.com/es/app/radio-reggae-world-crew/id882345558?mt=8

